
 

APPS and Other – Civility and Family  

 

 

Apps to Teach Kids Manners- Beginner  

With Mothers’ Day brunches, graduation open houses, Fathers’ Day cookouts and wedding 

season approaching, it’s a great time for kids to take a refresher on manners and etiquette in a 

variety of social situations. 

 

A Quest for Good Manners   

This app introduces Rosalind, a rude princess who has a rude pet dragon named Sparkler. 

Appalled by their behavior, the queen banishes them both from the castle until they find good 

manners. Clever animation makes this app entertaining, and includes true and false facts to 

reinforce learning good manners. 

Cost: $1.99 on iTunes   

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quest-for-good-manners-interactive/id447892393?mt=8


 

 

Maddie and Matt's A to Z's of Good  

Manners & Values- Beginner 

This app lets two cartoon characters, Maddie and Matt help your kids learn respect, politeness, 

courtesy, and gratitude with an “A to Z's of Good Manners & Values.” Specific scenarios teach 

kids the importance of social graces by showing Maddie and Matt exhibiting good manners and 

values.  

Cost: Free on iTunes 

 

Good Manners for Kids Beginner 

While not as highly rated as the others, this app covers a variety of different manners (table 

manners, sharing, being a good guest, not interrupting, etc) that where you need to guess how 

“Johnny” the character in the app should behave in the proper way. Kids are shown multiple 

options on how to behave and they then need to pick the correct behavior. 

Cost: Free on iTunes or Google Play 

http://www.techlicious.com/blog/manners-for-kids/  

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/maddie-and-matt/id524308947?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/good-manners-for-kids/id572456288?mt=8
http://www.techlicious.com/blog/manners-for-kids/


 

 

 KYMS Etiquette Placemat Set  Beginner 
 

 
When it comes to dining in business, social or even family settings, nothing beats having 

the social savvy to get you through the occasion with ease, comfort and poise. Having the 

know-how and preparedness skills can make all in difference in how you treat others at the 

table with sensitivity and how you are perceived. Knowing the "secret code" of dinner table 

settings and common practices is the answer. Washington DC-based, KYMS Image 

International created this attractive education/entertainment guide to help youth and adults 

learn important and too often forgotten dining etiquette skills. Manners do matter and 

making a positive impression counts. The two-sided place mat set which features formal 

and informal table settings has a multi-cultural focus to help increase cultural awareness, 

sensitivity and civility principles of respect, restraint, kindness and consideration. The 

smaller dining guide has a fun game suitable for youth and adults. Use it as an ice breaker 

for business meetings or a fun challenge quiz for youth groups. Everyone is sure to walk 

away with enhanced knowledge and skills.  

 

The laminated set includes one placemat, and the Name That Things Dining Guide, is an 

illustrated grid of serving pieces and utensils as well as some dos and don’ts of table 

manners. The placemat is 12" x 18" and the dining guide is 8 ½” x 11”. The set is ideal as 

an education tool, entertainment guide or gift. The set also includes a list of 16 tips for 

dining with civility and a guide to teaching children manners and etiquette. Price: One set: 

$20:00; four sets: $70.00; ten sets: $180.00. Gift envelopes: $3.00 each. Tax and shipping 

are extra. Further discounts apply for schools and non-profits and large orders. Please call 

for pricing details: 301-792-2276, or 866-247-4079 (toll free) or email 

yasmin@kymsimage.com. Please visit KYMS online at www.kymsimage.com. Ask us 

about group etiquette lessons. 



 

http://www.myteachertools.com/old/manners/starterkit.pdf   Intermediate  

 

 

http://www.myteachertools.com/old/manners/starterkit.pdf


 

Copyright 2004, Cyndee S. Harrison, www.mannersforkids.com  

 

http://www.mannersforkids.com/


 

 Beginner 
 

 

 

I Can Be a Civility 
Cool Cat – 16 page Manners Activity Booklet for children- FREE  

Choose Civility is an initiative of Howard County Library System and more than 100 Alliance Partners 
to make Howard County a national model of respect, consideration, empathy, and tolerance. 
Choose Civility Chapters include Washington County, Maryland; Freeborn County, Minnesota; 
Southern Maryland; Portland, Maine; and Miami, Florida. Learn more at choosecivility.org. 
/civility/activity booklet/CC activitybooklet1up.indd (July 2013) 

 


